SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL
Supplemental figure legends. Figure S1 . 3-tubulin is present in all regions of adult mouse brain. Equal quantities of proteins extracted from various regions of neonate mouse brain were subjected to immunoblot for analysis of 3-tubulin presence (with 3EG antibody). Protein levels were controlled using tot antibody. Figure S2 . Immunoblots for quantitative analysis of -tubulin variants in mouse brain. Proteins extracts from neonate and adult mice brains were co-analyzed with extracts from HEK293T cells transfected with mCherry--tubulin variants, including tyrosinated, detyrosinated, 2 and 3. tot antibody was used to control loading of cell extracts and mCherry tubulin variant (95kDa) expression levels. Figure S3 . Cleavage of mCherry-deTyr-tubulin by CCP1 and CCP5 enzymes. Immunoblots of protein extracts from HEK293T cells co-expressing mCherry-deTyr-tubulin and the CCP enzymes. tot antibody was used to control the expression level of mCherry-deTyr-tubulin (95kDa) in cells. mCherry tubulin variants produced from the detyrosinated form were analyzed. Figure S4 . Presence of the lower band stained by 3EG in purified tubulin preparations. Immunoblot of tubulin purified from adult and neonate brains and the corresponding Coomassie-stained gel (bottom). Tubulin monomers are indicated by arrows. Tubulin preparation was performed by tissue homogeneisation in 100 mM Pipes, 1 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM EGTA followed by a cycle of microtubule assembly and disassembly. .1with a t test. The 3EG immunoreactivity, including both αΔ3-and βΔ4-tubulin, is bright throughout hippocampal neurons. It is even intense on microtubules present in the growth cone, like the αTyr staining (see growth cone's magnifications). In contrast, αdeTyr-and αΔ2-microtubular staining significantly decrease at the transition zone between axon and beginning of growth cone (see quantifications in B). Growth cones contain however detectable amounts of αΔ2-tubulin which seem not associated to microtubules. Comparable results were already described for αTyr-, αdeTyr-and αΔ2-signals with rat cerebellar neurons (Arregui et al., 1991; Paturle-Lafanechere et al., 1994) . Tables   Table S1 . Quantitative analysis of figure 1A . Western-blots of mCherry-tubulin variants expressed in HEK293T were analyzed using ImageJ. Each mCherry-tubulin variant signal was normalized to αtot signal and was then plotted as percent (with the sum of the variants signals corresponding to 100%). Signals obtained with the mCherry-αdeTyr extract using αTyr and αΔ2 antibodies very probably correspond to processing of the expressed protein in HEK293T cells and not to cross-reactions of antibodies. (*) Signal observed with mChe-αdeTyr extract using αTyr antibody is due to the addition of a tyrosine on the expressed protein by the endogenous TTL of HEK293T cells, generating mCherry-αTyr variant. αTyr antibody was indeed shown to be highly specific using purified proteins (Bosson et al., 2012) . (**) Signal observed with mCherry-αdeTyr extract using αΔ2 antibody also very probably results from processing of the last glutamate of the expressed protein by an endogenous CCP of HEK293T cells, generating mCherry-αΔ2 variant. 
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